
Macau No.1 Recruitment Website



jobscall.me Mission
Make Employers and Candidates more connected.



Measurable, Accountable
After the first published date, an overview report will 
be delivered to you and show how many people view 
and click your ads.

Why jobscall.me?

Ranking top 1 of Google search  
Over 90.7% visitors come from Macau.

Monthly Audience 200 k+

Start with low-budget
Three recruitment plans are provided, the cost 
as low as HKD 35.00 daily.



Reach your targeted candidates, 
whichever device they’re on
In today’s mobile world, you need to be advertising on 
every device that your targeted audiences are using – 
desktop, laptop, tablet and mobile to ensure excellent 
user-friendly experience. 

Job seekers loves 
jobscall.me
The well-design interface leads candidates to get to 
know all daily Macau open jobs within 10 secs, great 
user experience motivate them to search job via 
jobscall.me every day, and enable your recruitment 
ads get more views and people reach than other 
recruitment website. 



Capture the biggest candidate pool in Macau with age of 18 to 34.
Hundred of Macau companies chose jobscall.me
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Experience jobscall.me
Top Banner Bottom Banner



Job Post Sidebar ad facebook Page
Experience jobscall.me



Create your recruitment ad
Start by writing a recruitment ad that tells people the job vacancies  and 
requirements. Next, your ad will be improved by jobscall.me. When you 
confirm the ad context, your ad is ready to go live.

Choose your plan and decide the publish date

Get more resumes
Under various media channels, candidates are able to view your recruitment details 
and contact you directly. Best of all, no extra fee needed for successful recruitment.

How ads on jobscall.me get results

When your ad is ready, choose the best-fit service plan and the publish 
date. Your ad will be on live once payment status has been completed.
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Basic Plan 
3 Months

Premium Plan 
6 Months

Enterprise Plan 
12 Months

HKD 3,880.00 HKD 6,880.00 HKD 12,880.00

Get your ad on 
jobscall.me today
Bank AC (

AC No.  28-11-10-040010

๏ Unlimited Job Positions 

๏ Company Logo Featured 

๏ Spread over Social Media 

๏ Unlimited Resumes



      Free 
    Bundle

 Sidebar Ad

    Banner

30 Days
Daily Charge

180 Days 360 Days
Daily Charge Daily Charge

HKD 680.00 HKD 580.00 HKD 500.00

HKD 220.00HKD 280.00HKD 380.00

Job Post 
 1 Month

Job Post 
 3 Months

Job Post 
 7 Days




